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The- Herald is read by the pro
gressive farmers o f this s e c 
tion o f the-county, those who
have the money to buy.
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FORMER CITIZEN
WED AT MONMOUTH

The advertisment that tells-1
the ad that doesn’t try to tell
too much.
is

Ohio Publishers Contest
For Presidential Honors

The following
taken from the
Monmouth Daily Review and will be
of interest locally*
A fter a life dedicated to service in
the educational world, death claimed
t TOT* Jt Hi McMillan yesterday ovenfor the past 34 years instructor
and head o f the Latin department’ o f
Monmouth College and a man widely
known for his thorough knowledge of
ancient languages, history and cus- *
toms as well as his versatile intimacy 3
with subjects which identify th e1
scholar o f today. The end came'
about (5:80 o’clock at tho homo on i
East Broadway after the grim fight
Tvhiclj began during th e , Christmas
holidays last year* “when he oontraeed a severe cold which developed into
double pneumonia.
In tho passing o f the local educa
tor there is concluded an unusual
reoprd of brilliant service in the par
ticular field which he had chosen, for
his .life’s work, Since the early stages
o f his own preparation, Professor
HAI?£>i N<J, OHfQ
McMillan’s efforts had been largelydevoted to the acquisition o f a more
JAMES M . c o x , O H IO
thorough knowledge o f the, subjects}
in which he specialised, ana in pass-?
ing on to succeeding younger genera DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
WILL STEADY CIVILIZATION.
tions the familiar acquaintance with
NOMINATES GOV, COX.
various tests which he . himself had
Home —
Coming
rn,
...
r The
-r-- —-----------„ reception for
gained.
The Democratic convention a fte r, Senator Harding, .Republican can
It was his particular pride during i n g m session a week at San Fran-, didate for president held at Marion
his years of service at Monmouth
cisco nominated Gov. James M. Cox last Monday was attended bv ’several
college to follow the fortunes of
of Ohio asstandard bearer in the |thousand persons. In the reply to tho
, classes which- year after year were
coining election,
the forty-fourth address of welcome we take the-folgraduated from the institution. At roll call was still in progress when, lowing exempts from the Senator’s
the, ’20 commencement exercises, held the end-came by making the nomi- saddress!"
early this month, he lay'in bed on the
nation unanimous.
It Was a battle- “ You view the great institution of
front porch o f his home, directly
royal between the McAdoo, Palmer, Federal government from afar, in
across the street from the college
*orces‘
•
. that reverence which is the chief secampus, and as the graduating class aTlmi
The ^most nofable feature o f the entity of the republic. ’God help us'
inarched into the auditorium, he' excampaign was the ■turn down given. to rivet that reverence, more firmly.”
/ tended his bit o f congratulations and
William Jennings Bryan, who for 20 t “ Government is not of supermen,
best wishes by a wave of his hand.
years has been the dominating power but of normal men, very much like
The salute was returned by the Sen. ions, who waved handkerchiefs in a o f every national convention. The you and me, except that those-in nuspontaneous greeting which’ deeply nommation o f Gov. Cox was also a r e -; thorit.v ate, or ought to be, broadenbuke of Postmaster General Burleson, ' (d *,nd strengthened in measuring
touched the hearts o f all. It was the
who neaclea tho* McAdoo forces*.’, up to gvoitt responsibility*’1 1
first time in thirty-four years that he
backed by .thousands of Federal office
“ L&t us pledge ourselves anew, one
had been absent ,from, the college
holders.
”
.
rand
all, that tills heritage handed-to
commencement exercises and his in
Governor Cox has been before the. us through the heroism and sacrifices
ability to attend seemed to bring to
him a keener realization that his long public for several years. His rise from 0f the founding fathers shall be held
a poor farm ooy to newspaper report- sacred, unabridged and undimmed,
service was nearing a close.
The funeral services were held Wed er, then secretary to 'former Con-. arid American nationality shall be the
gressman Paul Sorg, ‘ the “ tobacco f inspiration o f the myriads of Amernesday from the First U. P. church,
king , then owner of the Dayton eans 0f the future even as it stirs our
o f winch he was a member. The ser News and later the Springfield News.
hearts today.1-’ .
vices were in. charge o f the' Rev. J. R.
A t the age o f 38 he was elected
“ It is a waste of God’s rich endow
McCory( pastor o f the First church, to Congress from the Third district
ments to assail and destroy when- all
assisted by Dr. T, H. McMichael, pres, and re-elected in 1910,
ident of Monmouth College. ,*■ Inter- - In 1912 he was elected governor. the flowers o f life bloom best in the
, menfc was< made in Monmouth ceme In 1914 was defeated fo r his second soil of sympathy and encouragement.
tery.
,
‘
term by,Frank B, Willis. In 1916 and
John Heftry McMillan was bom at again in 1918 he again defeated FARMERS WILL TAKE
HALF HOLIDAY TOO.
Cfedafyille, Ohio, .on October 29, -iM l? Willi's. and spent the early years o f his life
Like Senator Harding, the. Repub
Sidney, O.—Farmers o f Cyntoiain his native state. He attended the lican nominee, Gov. Cox, has been
high school at Cedarville, and after very successful in his newspaper na township, this .county, and mem
wards’ entered the Indian state uni enterprises. As a politician, he is bers of the farm bureau o f that town
versity at Bloomington, Ind. Fol one o f the keenest and has always ship, have announced a declaration to
lowing his graduation from the uni been recognised as a child o f poli the effect tout they will observe two
half-holidays during the week, to be.
versity in 1874, he taught, Greek and tical fortune.
effective at once and to continue until
mathematics at
the ■ academy at
The two nominees being chosen
Smith Grove, Ky., and for three years from Onio means that this state will after the presidential election in Nov
<
was superintendent o f the schools at be the battle ground this fall fo r the ember,
They annunce that inasmuch as
Cedarville, Ohio.
coming election.
county officials, merchants, businessBefore coming to Monmouth col
Governor Cox will have as his run
lege in 1886, he was principal fo r five ning mate, D. Franklin Roosevelt, men and other employers are giving
years of the Xenia, Qliio, high school, assistant secretary o f the Navy, said and taking Thursday afternoons or
a position which he filled with great to bo. a cousin of the late Theodore Saturday afternoons for half-holidays
they also believe in a diversity of la
ability. His connection with the local Roosevelt,
'
bor and recreation and have adopted
institution - has been uninterrupted
both of these dpys ns periods of re
with the exception o f brief vacation
BOY SCOUTS RETURN.
laxation.
periods which were largely devoted to
They will hold picnics and other
'further study. As head o f the Latin
The Boy Scouts, have had their out social meetings On these days. The.
department he gained an unusually
‘ large circle o f friends among stu ing without sickness or mi.-han. They declaration was signed by all mem
dents and friends o f the college, and want to thank W. W. Troll to and C. E, bers of the bureau.
his death will bring genuine sorrow Masters for submitting bids;- 3m the
groceries;. Walfor Iliff, Wm. Marshall
THE FORWARD *COMITTEE.
and regret to them,
He was a member o f tho Beta and M. C. Nagley for furnishing tho
Theta Pi fraternity, the largest of its transportation. They thank everyone • Tlie .Committee on the Forward
kind in the country, and was also a who contributed cots', and camp -e- Movement in the Reformed Presby
member of the honorary scholastic quipnmnt. Monday evening July 5th terian church, General Synod, was in
Greek letter society, Phi Beta ICappa, about. 75 loyal Cedarvi lo friends session lure Tuesday, Wednesday
the highest honor, available to under came and brot a groat banquet which and Thursday of this week. This com
mittee consists of Rev. W^ P. Hargraduate students. He entered the the boys enjoyed to the limit.
Every person who contributed in riman. chairman; Rev. Robert t'oleUniversity of Chicago for post-grad
uate work in 18D4 and received the any way to our good time we thank. 7.'an, general 'xen-lary; Dr. W. R. Me
degree o f Doctor of Literature from Rev. W. P. Harriman deserves; men Ohesncy, chairman of the Spiritual
the Western University of Pennsyl tion an i thanks for piloting the truck Work; S. C. Wright, ihairman of the
to and from Spring "Valley. Our Edi Publicity committee and Ilev. James
vania.
tor
will not be forgotten. We apprec L. Chesnut. The committee has comJust before the outbreak o f the Eu
ropean war, in 1914, Professor and iate his courtesy and kindness in giv leted the program and plana for a
ive years’ campaign to revive .the
Mrs. McMillan went obroad, where he ing publicity to the work.
Vinton 14. Busier,
spiritual work .of the church and to
visited the Latin countries and con
Scoutmaster, No. 370 Co. raise a Forward Movement Fund of
tinued his study, -They were iu Ger
8150,000. Forty per cent of this amany when war was declared and had
HAIL DOES GREAT DAMAGE
niount is to go to Foreign Missions
- a difficult time getting out o f the
and thirty per cent to Horne Missions,
country and back to the United States
The hail storm several night ago and thirty Tier cent to Cedarville Col
Daring his life, Professor McMil
lan was prominent in church work. did great damage in spots to growing lege. ThV- amount to be raised this
While teaching in Xenia he was an efop;;. The melon natch on the Elmer year is §30,000.
elder in the First United Presbyterian Spencer farm owned by Marshall and
HERE IB YOUR TROUBLE.
church and during his residence here t-on seemed to he in the midst Of the
he held a similar office at the local storm. The hail cut the melons until
Recently tivo coal dealer.! from ‘this
church, where he was also treasurer not more than an, third crop can he
for many years. Many years ago he expected anti the melons then will not section journeyed to Cincinnati to
taught a Men’s Bible class at the he ready before September. In that purchase coal. They visited a concern
church, and was later superintendent section farmers had their corn- badly with whom they had had business for
j
years. The head man after informing
o f the Sabbath school and the West cut by tho hail,
them there whs no chance on earth
Side mission. In 1896 he was chair
WOOL FOR FIFTY SPITS.
as they could not fill orders and brot
man o f the national Y. P. C. U. con
out an order from an automobile firm
vention at Omaha
R. Shaw of Hickman, Ky., tnolMiis offering §25 per ton for a train load
In 1876 he* was married to Miss
Ida Woodbuni, the ceremony being Wool ’to town last. wok. the flip weigh- at the mine, and right there is one of
performed tin August 22, at Bloom in;? 20.0 pounds. It sold for 20 cents a the troubles. Automobile shops can
ington, Ind., where they attended the pound. With the ?f>0 net proceeds in pay any price for coal, as all they
university together.
Besides Mrs. ilia pocket he priced clothing for his have to do is to add it to the price of
McMillan, he is survived by one sis son. A suit, he found, such as the the machine and suckers pay it.
•—.south Charleston Sentinel.
ter, Mrs. Ada Collins o f Cedarville, young man desired cost $60, equal to
The.
Ohio, and one brother, James II. Mc the proceeds of the wool sale.
Millan, also o f Cedarville.
The for *200 pounds of Wool was enough for 50
BEST HEAT UNDER THE SUN.
mer has been here fo r the past two suits o f clothes.
weeks, and the latter Is expected for
Tip* caloric Pinoles:! Furnace boats
BUYS SUMMER COTTAGE.
the funeral. Prof. J. A. Woodbuvn, a
’ .'.ii l .l in i n the same way that the
brother of Mrs. McMillan, has been
George Little has purchased n . un heats the earth by natural cir
’ in the city since Saturday when the
end seemed near and will reamirt for summer cottage, at Lakoridgo along culation of air.
It deliv'oivj its beat directly into
the reservoir. It is a three room build
the funeral services,
i’-.o.is.t through tn:« register.
ing hut he expects to erect an addi
tion and put in some modern improve Natural law cheuh'tc-i this heat info
ments. Lakeridffe is ; aid to he one. of i-i cry nook and corner of your home
THIS IS THE THIRD TIME.
without waste,
tile best locations on the pond.
Tir* Carrie rare;; time and labor,
It is seldom that the Republican
keep.: your lootr.a clean, saves 1-3 to
and Democratic candidates con,.' fiom FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.
1-2 your fuel.
Got a Calorie now—
tho hame stale. Only three times in
t fihal! be greatly rbliged to have and ative money.
the history o f the country has this
(5cm A, Siuotle:), Dealer.
happened* The first whs Lincoln vs. all persona who *have furnished rooms
Douglas, IHtonrt; second, Roosevelt to rent to collage, students report to
vs. Parker, Mew York} third, Hard- me before July 19.
Cedarville Chautauqua* Aug. 10-14*
*
, W . R. McChesney.
tojf vs. <?«*# Ohio,

j ............. .............

1920

PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR

................. —

IREAL RAISIN JACK
I
STO Rt IS REPORTED.
Citizens o f a nearby town vouch
for the authenticity of a rasin jack
story which ocured In that community
recently,.
■
There was a certain young man of
the community who, feeling- the pangs
o f prohibition decided to manufacture
a little ‘‘home brew* fo r liis consump
tion. A jar of many gallons capacity
was filled with the mixture and allow
ed to stand the prescribed time. One
afternoon when all theremainder of
the family had left the house the
owner of the concoction decided it
w as time to sample; his product.
After "drinking tb his hearts con
tent and to the fullness of the inner
man he left the h«ur>e but forgot to
hids the jar in wmch quantities of
the stuff still remained. The father
appeared on the sejene and folding
great depth of *(Margin poured the
mixture out on the- ground where it
was soon swallowed' by a flock of
chickens and one hOg in five' minutes.
Several chickens ifrere prostrate and
one old rooster wa£ an especially di
lapidated creature-trying to cross the
barnlot but falling on his head every
few steps. It is claimed that the hog
cleared a. five board fence with one
leap and* left for bther. parts of the
farm, •
’■
It is not annoimeed what’ became of
the youth. , —Jeffersonville Citizen.
NEW PROFESSOR, FOR
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Rev. R. S. MpIJhinney is to succeed
Prof. Oscar Wesley as head of tho
Educational Department in Cedarville
College. Prof. Mcllhlnney .is a grad
uate of Indiana State University with
tlie degree o f A. B^ He has also com
pleted post-graduate course in the
same University in, which he received
the degrees o f “ A, At,” and *‘Ph. D.”
Dr. Mcilhinney is now pursuing
studies in the summer school of Indi
ana State' University. He is especially
fitted by training find experience for
the training, o f Jteachers for High,
School work.
Cedarville College is
recognized by the Department of
Public Instruction o f toe State of
Ohio for toe preparation o f High
School teachers.

in iIS DEAD.

CHAMBER!.

William I. Chamberlain, aged 83,
associate editor o f the Ohio Farmer
died last Thursday, at his. home in
Cleveland. A t -one-time he was editor
o f the National Stockman and Farmer
POLITICAL A
name o f R, E- OqiTy “as a candidate
fo r ; County Commissioner, (second
term) subject to too Republican Pri
mary, August lOto* 1920.
We are authorized to announce the
name o f G. N, PorriU as a candidate
for County Commissioner subject, to
the Republican Primary, August 10. We are authorized to announce the
name o f R. D. Williamson as a candi
date for County Commissioner subject
to the Republican Primary, August
10th, 1920.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Harvey Elam as a candidate
for clerk of- courts subject to tho Re
publican primary election, August 10.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Frank Creswcll as a candi
date for central commitceman in Cedarville township subject to the pri
mary election* August 10th,
•We are authorized to announce too
name o f J. W. Johnson as a candi
date for central committeeman in
Cedarville Village subject to the pri
mary election, August 10.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Frank A, Jackson as a can
didate fo r county treasurer subject
to the Republican primary, August
10th.
IVe are authorized to announce the
name o f Howard Turnbull as a can
didate for Central committee before
the Republican primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the
name o f J. G. MeCorkell as a candi
date for Central committee boforc the
Republican primary for- Cedarville
coiporation before the Republican
primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the
name of M. A. Broadstone as a can
didate for State Representative be
fore the Republican primary, August
10th.
.
Wo are authorized to announce the
name of J. Kenneth Williamson as .a
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney
subject to the Republican, primary,
August 10th,
*
We are authorized to announce
Charles Herbert Ellis of Yellow
Springs, formerly a Deputy in the
Comity Treasurer’s office, as a can
didate for Greene’ County Treasurer,
subject to the Republican primary,
August 10th, 1920.
We are authorized to announce the
name of I. T. Cummins as a candidate
for County Commissioner before the
Republican primary, Tuesday, Aug
ust 10th. ■
,
We are authorized to announce tlie
name of John II. McVay, now deputy,
as a candidate for County Treasurer
subject lo the Republican Primary,
August 10th,
We are authorized to announce toe
name of ,S. II. Bhawhan ao a camli
date for Comity Representative bei'or
tlie Republican primary, Tuesday,
August lOtii,
We are authorized to announce the
inine of J. Perry Filmmaker as a can
didate for (loun.y Surveyor subject
to the Republican primary, August
10th.

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

REED INJURED
BY LIGHTNING
Wm. Reed, who operates

a

pool

i room in the Boyd building, was badly
Thirteen

religious

denominations

injured Tuesday

when

struck by a

John and Leroy Walker. 10 and 13,
in the, Ohio Federation of Churches bolt of lightning while taking refuge
•aimed, were drowned when they
will launch a co-operative program of 'in a small shop on Andrew1Bros, farm
Uiied beyond their depth in the Scichurch work in the state this sum- ' that is occupied by Andrew Ferryman
*■! river at Columbus, Neither could
mer, following discontinuance of in- ’ where he had gone fo r some corn,
swim.
lerchurch world movement activities
Mr. Reed was rendered unconscious
?.iro, James G. Fleming, 60, Lancasin Ohio. President W. O. Thompson fov a
aud had a narrow escape
•ter, who was suffering from pneumo
He was burned under
j>f Ohio State, chairman of the com with his life.
nia, died as tlie w»..uit of short; exone arm and several toes were bursted
mittee, announced the project.
. erienced when her house was struck
While searching for a pair of slip ’•where toe lightning left his foot. One
by lightning, .
pers in a smokehouse, Mrs. J. D. Mar shoe was torn almost to pieces and
Daniel Freed, 27, was killed under
tin, near Rushville, Fairfield county, •one trouser leg ripped almost the
a fall of rock in Little’s coal mine,
was bitten three times on the right full lenngthv
near Uhrichijville. .
f .
He was brought home and Dr. Mr.
hand by "a -copperhead snake. Her
.J . W. Smith, CO, a retired clergy-, life was saved by her husband, who Marsh called to dress his burns, From
man, liis wife and Gilbert Barker, 11.
sucked the poison from the wounds. late reports he is improving and will
all of Toledo, were killed near Toledo
Federal proliibiton agents raided a fully recover the shock. “
when a truck in which they were
EiO-gallou still on a farm near Kamil-!
-•
riding wa.; st.uck by a train at a rail ton.
•
* LOOK 1 LATEST FORD
road crm.’mth;.
•i Toledo, Bowling Green and Southt;
FACTS AND FIGURES.
Urnana Lodge of Eagles purchased era Traction company asked Findlay;
.
________
a $16,000 buiiding, which will ho made
council for permission to abandon.its’
I f all o f toe rubber floor mats o f
Into a permanent home.
street railway service in Findlay. Ford cars in toe world were gathered
Farmers in wheat -belts of the state
Heavy financial losses sustained - In. together they would cover the state
;ire alarmed at the threatened short
maintenance and operation of the sys-’ o f Texas.
.
■
age in freight cars during harvest tem were assigned as the reason for
I f all o f the F ord horns were honk
season, according to reports received the action.
,
; ed at .the same time, the gran # chorus
by N, E, Shaw, state secretary of ag-.
E ., H, Clark, telegraph operator at could be heard a distance o f 13,003
dculture.
„„
, , . ■
1 Alliance, is in jail charged with em- ■miles. '■
Daniel Burns 33, arrested at A kron. bezzlement of $350 Of a telegraph
* I f all toe Ford owners in America
on a charge of disorderly conduct, j company’s funds
i would combine at toe next election,
w as placed In jail. When called in
Louise, 5. daughter of Ernest Hum- Bryan could be elected president at
the morning he ! was found uncon
mel, East Liverpool, Is in a critical last by a majority o f 162,388,’ not
scious with a fractured skull. 'He died conditions as a result of burns feus* counting his own Vote,
in the city hospital.
taiued when her dress ignited while
The combined power o f to e jacks
Russell Ge thermal! of Hillsboro,
she was discharging fireworks.
used on the rear wheels o f Fords in
charged with the mtirder of his fa
An order to "shoot to kill” was is- 19.19 would exert power enough to
ther, James Gotherman, waived exam
sued by Police Chief Smith in the h o is t: the* national capital jhifty-one
ination and was bound over without hunt for the two men who shot down feet, five inches,
*
:
bail.
Patrolman Henry Schroeder at ClaveAmerican Fords in the year 1919
Plans for the , construction .o f rt land. Schroeder was in plain clothes' traveled a total distance equal to 411'
$380,090 bridge over the Miami river and the men tried to hoiij him up. A times around the world at the equator
at Hamilton were approved by the bullet through the jaw rewarded liis, less thirtoenfeet.
'
Miami confffervancy court, Dayton.
fight.
| AU Ford windshields combined into
Three sons charged with failing to
Reports
from
Mahoning valley ;.one hot house would be large enough
support their aged parents were fined
(Ohio) and Shenango valley (Penn-j to enclose the state o f Florida.
$t,000 and costs and sentenced to six j sylvaniafshow'^stoaf mills“need ‘ 8“79()
Endugh money is spent every three
mont s m the workhouse .by Judge |cars j.-or mmei.jai awaiting shipment. |years for mbicating oil fo r -Ford
ayton. f
. Two people were seriously injured cars to finance Germany’s expense in
O C Norman motprman, of Dover, '\and 28 suffered mljl01. injurJes wteiua the
- World
- - - War and buy wooden legs
was killed and It others were injured, •Beaver VaUey, East Liverpool and for all toe mained soldiers of France.
eight of them seriously,, when a lim- Steubenville traction car "ran away”
A ll-Ford headlights, turned on at
ited car from .Canton to New Plain-; on a Ktee[I grade at East Liverpool, once, would send a ray of light frorn
de.lplua and a local crashed head-on The gerjousiy injured where George this world to seven miles beyond the
at Reedurhan, west of Canton.
BaUie ajld Ge0
Boyne, both of East moon.Chester Love of Gloucester was * Liverpool.
..'.If all the Fords in the United
shot ami Pi'ohahly fatally wounded by i c D. Hierholze- 70.' president of States would take part in a parade,
Harry Miles, Chauncey merchant, who ; tl?e Celina. Commercial bank and'oiie driving along four abreast* it would
claims, that Love was trying to break of Mercer county’s best known resi take 113 years and five days for too
Into' liis store.
dents, died of heart trouble at his procession to pass a given point.
Five Cleveland, coni operators, in home at Celina, He had been an offi
A right arm is brokenfevery .twelve
dicted Under the Lever act, were de cial of tho bank for 2Q years.
seconds iii the world from a back
nied an injunction to prevent the gov
Secretary o f State, Harvey C, Smith firing'Ford and vicious crank handle.
ernment from removing them -to In- ruled out the candidacy Of Harry Clay
I f every Ford were a hen and laid
diniiapolis, At tlie same time the go'v- Smith-, colored - editor - of Cleveland, an. egg every- dayr~and yoir owned

<_-wattMptAJMUUfttt.jp'
.Hto /yifiS4"for vtke-wfleiHiWiesinv' ^nominationt £orv Jhk fiksat. flock^ apd.sold sour oggs
was sranted. The court held that the that
■* office.
--Harold- C. -Smith of—Elyria, at 43 cents a dozen, your income tax
Lever act is constitutional.
another entrant for secretary of state, for the year 1920 would be just ex
Stover McCague, night watchman of eliminated himself in a telegram ask actly. $62,333.901.— The Fordowner.

a department store at Norwalk, wa
ing that his fiame be left off the bal
found with a bullet in his head. Dooi ,-> lot, The candidacies had been pro
d e a t h o f Wil l ia m b l a ir
ahd windows of the store were found' tested, lack of good faith on the part
locked and no evidence of burglary ! of the Elyria and, Cleveland Smiths
William Blair* aged 83, died Sab
was reported.
iu- filing declarations being alleged,
bath at his home following a long ill
East Liverpool police seized three
Julian Sehade, 21, Sandu sky, is held ness, due to a complication of trouble
copper stills and three, kegs of raisin for investigation in connection with
While born in Tennessee he has
mash. Three men were arrested,
the death of Andrew Jauhimt, 23. who been a resident of this place for
E. C. McKibben, Ashtabula, railroad was sliof and killed in the roar of the.
many years. In 1887 he was united
engineer, was indorsed by the Ashta*. Sehm’jC hc.rae. <
. ■ in marriage to Miss Elizabeth Cald
hula county e-range for the .Republi
John Paul, .55, married, of Peebles, well, who survives.
A sister, Mrs.
can nomination for congress from the near Manchester, killed himself With
Thompson Crawford, also survives.
Nineteenth district to oppose John G, a revolver in the presence of -Ills
The deceased was a member o f the
coper.
familyi 111 health is given' as the E. P. church and was an exemplary
Sixteen persons were injured when <ause.
citizen, one liked by all who knew
a Norfolk and Western passenger
Franz W. Lang was appointed post him! lie was a veteran of the Civil
{rain aide wiped'a freight train in the master at Helmlck, Coshocton county- War.
Portsmouth yards.
in place of S. O. Anderson, resigned.
Tho funeral was held from the
Clement l*aippty, 8, Bucyrus, died
Newton Ward, 51, farmer, near home Tuesday afternoon, the services
of injuries received when run over by Cambridge, was killed when he fell leing conducted by his pastor, Rev.
n bicycle.
frqm the top of a silo.
Harriman. Burial took place at MasOhio Republican convention at Cri
Federal grand jury at Cleveland re sies Creek cemetery. The pall bear
Iambus nominated 24 presidential turned indictments against four con ers were: W. R. Torrence, J. A. Me
electors and adopted a state party cerns, charging prdfiteerlugHn essen Millan, J. E. Faris, J. H. Creswell,
platform. A. Romulus Johnson oi tials.
David Williamson, Clayton McMillan.
Ironton, temporary chairman,declared
Among the out-of-{town friends
W, W, Mclntire, principal of .Nor
Araeric ism to be the big issue oi w ood high school, Cincinnati, has here for the funeral were W. R. Tor
the campaign. Attorney \V. H. Boyd, been made dean of normal college ot rence, Xenia; Mrs. Russell McCol
Cleveland, and I.. J. Taber, Ilarnen- Ohio university, Athens.
lum, Nashville, Tenn., and Earl Cald
ville, were nominated for clectore-at*
Freiberg & Workum company, Cin well and family, London,
large.
cinnati, mst pay $30,349.95 in back
Twenty-five hundred delegates, at taxes on 13,000 barrels of whisky
COUNCIL MEETING.
tended the opening session, of the stored in Lynchburg.
twenty-fifth annual encampment of
Wilfred Goodin, 6, Canton, drowned
Council met Tuesday evening in
the United Spanish W ar veterans of in a creek.
regular session at which time the
Ohio, at Dayton.
'
Miss Blanche Wilson, 48, East Liv
Joseph Meter, 10, was seriously in erpool, severed her jugular vein and monthly- bills amounting to $783.44
jured and Peter McCloskey, 8, re fractured a wrist and arm when she were ordered paid. The Xenia workhouse having been closed Member
ceived minor injuries when they were fell down cellar steps.
Ross was appointed to confer with
run down by an auto at Akron,
R e v .' R. W . Wilcus, 77, retired Solicitor II. D. Smith as to a con
Polish residents of Youngstown and United Brethren minister, died at
tract with the Dayton workhouse
vicinity {fledged $28,000 for Polish j Findlay.
where local prisioners might be sent.
bonds.
F. J, Granzeier, Cleveland, was Council failed to get any bids for the
Following Mayor Scheu's request elected president of the Catholitf street oiling but the clerk had a let
for additio.ifil police. Dover city conn- Union of Ohio at the closing of the ter in answer to one sent to a Mid
oil charged that tho present police union's twenty-second annual conven dletown firm that oil could be fur
force sleeps on duty.
tion at Cleveland. Mrs. Mary Hauss* nished only in 6500 or 10,000 gallon
Dick Howell, charged with killing man, Cleveland, was made temporary cars for 13 cents applied on the street.
Anthony Skotnleki, Canton city de head of a new .state organization. oi The small car is probably more than
tective, was found guilty .of first de Catholic women.
is necessary. A Springfield firm re
gree murder.
Suffering a stroke of apoplexy cently placed tarvia on two of South
Miss Essie Baptlc, 33, a school while picking cherries at his home in Charleston’s streets and this is said
teacher, was killed, and her sister-in- Marion, A. B. Allen. 77, fell from liis to excel oil and is guaranteed fo r two
law, Mrs. W- A. Baptle, botli of Char-, ladder and received injuries that years, Council will investigate before
don, was injured
probably fatally, caused his death.
ordering the oil.
when an automobile driven by Miss
A deal was completed by which tliiS
Baptic was demolished in a collision Morgan Engineering company of Al RUSTED AUTO FOUND IN RIVER
liance becomes the owner of the large
near* Cleveland,
Leohard Long, 40, and liis- son Asa, United States ordnance plant at that
Echoes of the flood o f 1913 stirred
20, of Holloway, were drowned in place.
in the memories of people at Hamil
Action on proposed wage increases ton when a dragline machine o f the
Tuscarawas river at Port Washington
when their boat capsized. Searchers for Columbus city employed was post Miami Conservancy district! lifted
poned by council until the return tc from the river bed an old automobile
railed to find the bodies. .
One thousand homes will be built the city of Mayor Thomas. Republi withe a' skeleton sitting spectre-like
for employes by the General Tire can councilman said they want him at the wheel. The car boro an Ohio
'to share responsibility.”
and
license number 14,296 of that year.
.tliU Rubber
lUiiillDl company, Akron.
Dissatisfied with the government's Throe tires were still fully inflated.
committed
sui
l)r. J. E. Miller, 57. committee
ride at- the home of his broth/r fieaf census figtaea, Lorn in sch ool: princi It ic thought that the unfortunate
pal;; and teachers took another enu man was caught in the flood waters
North Rontop, M all on imfTbtffft
^ y.
meration, which showop that Lorain in March 1913 and was Swept into
Julinn K. Sehade, ufh of a wealthy
has 40,048 population, Government the river near Hamilton, As the drag
moving picture man akSandusky, was
liftmen showed 87,925.
line, lifted the' ear clear o f the watar,
jnfltified in •killing Alfred Rubins
A. F. Rupuow. (low lan d , was elect* it tipped slightly, and the skeleton
when he found . the latter prowling
about a garage at the- flcluulo home f*d department commander at the slipped from the seat back into the
losing fjowkiu of United Gpanirh grave from which it had ben accident
^according to a report of the Erie
\Var vetovaua* encampment at Day* ly exhumed.
}
'county grand jury.
ton. v
Moyer Zimmerman of Toledo, cniull-.
R. U. Howard of Wilmington was
• W H AT STATE SAYS,
date for the Republican nomination
reelected president of, the young
for sheriff of Lucas comity, died at
a oilo,’s branch of the Women’'.; Chris
The Ohio Experiment Station claims
Fiiadlay ” an a result of injiirio i re
lian Temperance pnfoh^in convention wheat does not turn to cheat. Chfat
ceived when an automobile in which
At Marietta,
| is a weed o f itself.
ho was riding overturned.
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FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920,
THAT OTHERS MAY LIVE.
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W . L. C L E M A N S

R eal Estate
• l * b*>f*un- at m y ofRce each Saturday or reached by pfaoa* at
m y raslcUuce each evening.
*

Pf*®NES
Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Visit Our New
Meat Department
W e have just installed a refrigerator for the handling o f fresh
salt and smoked meats in connection with our grocery.

Our dis

play cases as welLas-refrigOrators ate sanitary in every respect
and we are prepared to render first calss service in this depart
announce that, we .have employed

Dan Bailey as meat cutter. We will also kill our own meats from
native stock whichwillinsure you the best at all times.

A

W e A re A t Y our Service

I
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The passing away some days ago of
one of our physicians no doubt gave
rise to the following sentiment as ex
pressed by the editorial writer of the
Dayton Daily Herald.
“ Over in a neighboring village the
other day a physician who for years
through sunshine and snow attended
the suffering, passed away. An ail
ment that even science of which, he
knew much could not solve held the
odds against him. When he died, all
the people of the countryside made an
effort to display in some way the loss
they felt.
“ This man was typical of many o f
whom we call “ the country doctor” .
He was more than a physician because
when he entered a sickroom he took
with him more than his little satchel
of pills and liquids. He took with him
that philosophy of good cheer and
hope that seemed almost secondary to
his belief in materia medica. Every
one knows the country doctor. Con sequently his visit brings not only the
medicine but news of here and there
of the country, a little chatter and
suggestion on family and business
affairs.'
*
“ The village doctor must answer
when his patients call. They reside
in the town and far in the country.
Roads are bad and rain and cold fight
him, but he knows that. the great
reaper waits not. So this count-y doc
tor’, knowing his own ailment, went
right on setting others and even
stronger feet back on the highway
of health, putting off from day to
day, , week to week, and month to
month the calling in of others expert
to ■diagnose his own ailment,
“ This village doc,tor, who had been
an inspiration to youths who had
gone out into the big .world and met
success,' who had treated and encour
aged the rich and the poor, was never
heard of in the great councils of med
icine, yet, bad he chosen to take him
self into the busier currents of life,
no doubt he would have been. Surely
such men are heroes just the same as
those, who go forth to battlethat prin-,
cipals may live. They, too, often give
their lives and die unknown to fame,
but heroes never-theless.”
.
ROBERT BRUCE KYLE,

M. C. NAGLEY
W e Sell For Less
Pure Lard D ow n to
A Pound

25c

FLO UR

Place your Order for flour before itu goes liigher.Order now.
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLE S

TOMATOE PLANTS

B R E A K F A S T J 0 .0 D S
Shredded Wheat —---------------------------------------------- -----------------12 l-2c
Post T oasties----------------------- -------------- w---------------- i~--------- 12 l-2c
Corn F la k e s ____________- —---------------------------------—
--------- 10c
Ralston Food - --------------------------- -— - —------------------— 13c and 23c
Cream of W h ea t__ ______________ ________________ - — ---------------29c
Mothers’ Oats, per box — .— -------- --------------- ,------------------------- —11c
CANNED-GOODS
Milk, evaporated, Wilsons, Pet and many others, large size can 12 l-2c
—
__ _______________________________ —
— —
——
7c
Cord per can ...___ _______ - ____— ______,___ ____,_____
10c
Peas per can - ----------------- ---------- —_____ - _______________ — 12 l-2c
Tomatoes per c a n ____________________ ,__________ _________ 12 l-2c
Peanut Butter, l b . ___________________ ________ ________________ . 23c

,

• BEANS
Kiln Dried Corn Meat —
__ *__ _______ ________ ____________ -5c
Red Kidneys ,per pou n d____ —
________
_____________ - 6c
Baby Lima, per pound —____ ____- „ ___________________ — 11c '
Best Navy Beans, per pou n d_____________ _____________ __ ___
i*
Hominy —
____ — —
— —
— ___„___—
—
5c

PAT-A-CAKE,
make your own cake, add nothing
but water, package . . . . . 25c

•Robert Bruce Kyle, son o f Robert
J, and Nettie U. Kyle was. born Nov
ember 4, 1901, in Wheatland, 111, Will
County, Illionis and departed ■ this
life June 29th, 1920 at City Hospital,
in Moumouth, 111., o f LeuKemia, after
an illness of four months.
He was a junior in Monmouth high"
school and a member o f the Media
United Presbyterian church and’ dur
ing his illness he gave very precious
testimony of his faftli in Jesus Christ
and longed fo r the day to come when
he could depart and be with- Christ.
His hope was realized that he might
see EsteRa and her family before his
departure, and i.t was granted that he
might see her an hour and a half be
fore the end came. He had told his
mother that lie was going today and
we can rejoice that he got the long
lookeed-for view of her and her child
ren’s faces. He said, before his death
if he should get well he would be a
missionary, if I should not get well
set apart some of the estate that
would fall to me, to some good cause,
to educate some one else as you in
tended to educate me. May it be true
as a fable of old; “ He being.dead yet
speaketh” .
Besides his father and mother .he
leaves Estella and Ralph and Eleanor
and five nephews and nieces to mourn
their loss. We wish-to thank the near
relatives and friends for the many ex
pressions of sympathy and love.
-X

The sale

The great number of. uses that
electricity has ben put to not only
in the city but in the suburban homes
as well, has created an enormous de
mand fo r electrical appliances of all
kinds.This has opened up a ,new field
fo r delightful employment for girls
xvhicl. entails no more danger that
working at home and enables them
to earn more tham they can in anyother industry.
The Robbins & Myers Company,
Springfield, Ohio, has made employ
ment more delightful for its . girls
by establishing a Dormitory where
girls from out of town may stay at a 1
nominal cost, under the best e n v ir 
onments, such as a capable and com
panionable Matron, hot and cold bath,
reception room, running water in each
room, piano and other musical instru
ments as well as good, >clean whole- ;
some food.
The ever increasing business of
The Robbins & Myers Company is con
tinually making 1 opportunities for
girls seeking employment.
WHEN YOU BUY A CALORIC

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS.

Pipeless furnace you buy the basic
patent that has made pipeless heat
ing a revolutionary sut'cess and that
canno.t be had in any imitation.
Sold by Geo. A. Shrodes.

O P ^ f EVERY EVENING.
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.

which the people will get what
they are looking, fo r—and at
great savings—starts next M on
day, July 12th to continue fo r
twelve days only.
A Pro)
This year more than ever before it is important that the
readers of clearance sale advertising every where and o f all

£L Detroit^tS.., Xenia,

Ohio.

and await its disclosures o f values.
Jof

The reason Of this increased importance is that in spite of

Hear J|,d
Radii

all scarcities, in spite of jtll disconcerning statements and
predictions of unthinkable high prices in the near future.

W E H AVE T H E GOODS AN D P L E N T Y
OF T H E GOODS AND- T H E PRICES
W ILL CO M E DOWN BEGINNING N E X T
M O N D AY ON E V E R Y T H IN G IN OUR
.F IV E HUNDRED THOUSAND D O LLAR
, STO CK.

BO

Quantities are vast and vhlues are amazing in dry goods, ready to wear garments and floor
coverings. W e undoubtedly arouse, by our statements great expectations— the fulfillm ent will
surpass them. W e have led you to believe in great sayings; we will produce them beyond any
reasonable anticipation. Y eu will await this sale because o f its promises of advantages
superior to any other. The actual advantages when you com e to. test them will doubly and
trebly multiply and expectations.
?
■ .
. '

S tron g, B old S ta tem en ts—Y E S ! But
~ t h e F acts W ill M ake T h e m Good!
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Ohio
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CEDARVILLE
Chautauqua
A U G U ST
10-14
G . H . Hartm an, Sec.
A Program of
Extraordinary M erit
Including
Brewer Musical Entertainer*'
Dr. J, Franklin Babb
Leiter Light Opera Co.
Capt. Stanley N. Dancey
Chester Scott
Hon. J, Adam Bede
Grau's Tyrolean Lowe
• C. Frederick Bonawitt
Castellu'ici's Neapolitans
"Mother Gouse'a Party”

Is There an Amendment
That Bars the Fuel Kick?
Are gas tanks inspected by government sleuths? Are bootleggers
cranking the handles of pumps? Is Cuba the haven, for cars as for men ?
W h y insult your motor with near-gasoline? W h y worry along on
poor moonshiner stuff? j Just load up with pure

Columbus

with ti
served
that
Then, |

V

honey
and cl

you'lll
j» a i

Cfatj
good
the

erneq
.kind

Gasoline

Y ou ’ re not violating the Volstead act when you use this good, pure, straight run fuel,
and you're putting all the pep and kick in your Car that the prohibitionists took out o f
the brown bottles last July.
Y ou’ re done with sluggish fuel for all time after you’ve driven your first mile on
Columbus, for the initial trial will convince you that there is no better gasoline to be had.

Get
Season Tickets
Now

Y ou’ ll be first away at crossings where once you Were last. Y our engine will start
easily and ran smoothly at all speeds. Y oi-’ il have ample power to' negotiate steep hills
and to conquer heavy going,
And the big mileages you’ ll get from every gallon of Columbus will satisfy you that
Columbus is just as economical as it is efficient.
,
4

ADULTS $2.00
$1.00

COLUMRUS

OIL

Avhl

COMPANY
vel

C o lu m b u s , O h i o

M

^Examined Correctly
G lasses F itte d .
AT MODERATE PRICES

TIFFANY’S
!
/T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING

lie

stores should let it remind them o f The Hom e Store’s Sale

CHILDREN

H. E. Schmidt & Co

o f merchandise in

Yol
ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY OFFERS
SPLENDID OPPURTUNITY
FOR GIRLS.

BROOMS—-Best grade 5 sewed, two days only,
ou t tp a customer,

BRING THEM IN. W E ALWAYS BUY

July Clearance Sale

Optical Department
Open Evening* by Appointment

Startup#-7ja“

Agent* Wanted:—Man with team
or auto can easily make $150 to $300
a month selling Herbcrling’s medi
cines, extract*, spiced, toilet articles,
stock powder, dip etc. in your county.
Own boss, EJpertence' unnecessary.
Wo furnish capital, Splendid territor
ies open, Write today for free partic
ulars.
Herberiing Medicine Co,,

Bloomington, llh

Cedarville Plant, Telephone 3 on 146
Y ou can gel Columbus at any o f these good places:

Cedart>Ulep Ohio
Cedarville Lime Co,
R. A. Murdock

R. II. ;Edwards

South Charleston, Ohio
Irwin Bros.
Mrs. Wm. Hart

,

,
Robt. Bird Sons & Co.
,

Jamestown, Ohio
J. A. Brakefieid
Jenkins & Turnbull

aiiirr>aiiffiityw»i#i»i<iiw

* # * » * * » * « #
ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
» » « * * *

LAU GH

FERTILIZER!

*

Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug, 10-14,

— AN D —

«?

MU".I .1

—Mrs. Russell Wells and daughters
returned Tuesday evening after a
visit with relatives in Springfield.

l e a r n

House for Rent:- Five rooms, gas
soft and hard water. Mrs. J. N. Lott.

Buy Season Tickets Now
AND ATTEND THE

CEDARVILLE
CHAUTAUQUA
AU G U ST

10, 11, 12, 13,14
A Profitable Five D ay Program
Full of Good Things to
See and Hear
G et a Program Booklet from
G . H.

HARTM AN,

«*i*

Woman Wanted:- Married or sin
gle; intellectual, o f good appearance.
$300 fo r four months, Write to X in
care o f Herald.

W e are anticipating your wants for this Fall.
your order. P la y safe.

OIL MEAL!

Mr. A. L. Auld, wife and son, o f'I beria, 0 ., returned home Monday af
ter spending seyeral days with the
former’s brother, J M, Auld and fam
ily.

Present quotation $4.00 per 100 lb. bag.
Buy now and be glad of it.

Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.
Dr. and Mrs, O, P, Elias have had
for their guests' the latter’s futher,
V, E, Sullivan o f Beckloy, W, Va.,
and his sister, Mrs. Florence Taylor,
of Indianapolis, Ind,

BUTLER HOG FEED!

Arthur E. Morgan has been ehpsen
president of Antioch College He is
head o f the Morgan Engineering
Co, that is building the storage dams
near Dayton.

We have it.

POULRTY: Remember I buy poultry
at the highest market price and will
call for any amount any time.

Hear J. C. Herbsman~-th« “200-lbs of
. Radium Man from the Pacific Coast”

For Sale Model 85-4 Overland. Re
cently rebuilt. New top. Priced to sell.
Frank Creswellf
Miss Helen Iliff has returned home
after a visit in Philadelphia.

$8o.oo Per Ton.

GRANULATED SUGAR

Wm. Marshall

Secretary

Be sure and hook

Buy whenever possible at prevailing prices. We are book
ing orders for any ampunt, delivery to be made in about
three weeks. Now is ypur opportunity.

*■

'

.
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Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Nisbet have re
turned to ndianapolis, after a visit
with relatives here

BOYS, do YOU KNOW

P A IN T !

Mrs, Vance Burba and two children
have returned home in West Jefferson
after a visit of about a. week with
relatives.
.
Carl Minser of Cincinnati
the Fourth at home.

spent

G. M. Chase .of South Charleston
reports the loss, of 175 hogs in t\Vo
days with pneumonia, .

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint, has proven its quality in this
community. The price— well come in, lets figure on your
job*

Mr; and Mrs. W. L. Clemar.sand
Miss Bertha Dean motored to Waldo,
Ohio, Saturday, where they visited a
few . days with Mrs. Sylvia Kyle
Geerheiser.
*
Rev. R. J, Kyle and wife, who ac
companied the remains of ^ thir son,
Robert, after spending a few days
with relatfves, have returned to their
home in Monmouth, 111.
Dick Jones and Nettie Reed were
before Mayor McFarland this* week
on a disorderly charge and each giv
en a fine and Costs amounting to
$7.60.
•Master Harold Shore o f Columbus
has been the guest o f his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Masters.

that EDGEM ONT CRACKERS
are the BEST KIND of BREAD
When Uncle Sam picked men for his army overseas, lie also picked
foods that wouldJieap those piofcod men robust and healthy—fit for
the strenuous duties ahead of them.
Ilia men who studied the value *'f different foods, chose cracker*
as bread that v-'aa purest and r ir c t ; -uriohinar. that made muscle and
energy, that was always gcr.! any u ,y, every day, summer or winter,
apring or fail.
That’s why our boya at tha fror‘ , in the trenches? in the camps,
ate crackers, the bread that snUr-i.-rd their hunger and made them
■better men—pysically fit, mentally keen.

ED G E M O N T CRACKERS
are made by the bakers which were the only onc3 cited by the United
States Government for its Distinguished Service.
You know hojv good Edge moot' Crackers taste on the hike or.
with the weal out-of-doors. Well, they taste just aS good or better,
served with butler. « your tab!?—e'.-ory meal. Try it out, I know
that you will prefer crackers and ..utter to just bread and butter.
Then, if you like, add pr-arut butter cr jelly or jam or molasses or
honey or gravy. And rpsaksng r f g. tft/y. just try Edgy moot'Crackers
and chicken gravy,

ALWAYS CONVENIENT
Jest es the crackers for our sdJ.en; kept sweet and fresh in tins."
tt> Edgernint Crackers fur the family's every meal keep crisp and
crcST.-.y ns the Fcsiiiyl'in. Act*, moth, r to keep n tin In her pantry,
Fez a hike or a day out-of-doors, for auto tour or week-end trip
you'll find Edgamont Crackers conveniently packed in sealed cartons.
Ycur rcigS’.borh.ecd grocer also has Edgemont Crackers by the
.pound »3 well ao in Family Tins or Carton.
Eay your crackers as you like, but insist on getting Edgemont
Crackers, For they, the original sailed butter crackers, are unusually
good, ar.d truly economical, There are 10!) Edgemont Crackers to
the pound. Look for the name “ Edflttmortt" on the salted butter
4 cracker* you buy, and accept no other—none just as good. Get the
,kittd that are aspure and wholesome as the crackers our soldiers.

S U M M E R T IM E C A K E S .

‘

’ Edgemont— C H B R R Y BLOSSOM S and
,

, E d g e m o n t-L B M O N BON B O N S
G o o d to L o o k at, Better to Eat

their dainty colors, cherry pink and lemon yellow, appeal to tha eye,
While the delicate flavor of these delicious cakes satisfy the summer*
time craving for aweets.
Taste-pleasing afe tlsese baked confections—out-of-the-common
combinations o f rich little sugar cakes and fluffy, marshmallow),
velvety smooth.

Delightful when served with frozen dairjticj, fruits, or summer
beverages—or when eaten m ft dessert.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
M w hot this ntmh added t-aneiy fat yon, at veil as Edgtmont Daisy
Jumhkt, Panama Cottles and other Edgenoni hahdsmtts.

THEGREEN & GREEN ca
Hahn «f UNUSUALLY GOOD
/

COOKIES, CAKES and CRACKERS
I
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Rev. J. Alvin Orr and family o f
Pittsburg, Pa., were guests here o f
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Orr, the first o f the week.
Miron Spencer, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Spencer o f Iowa, is here on a
visit with his uncle, Thomas Spencer,
Mr. Spencer is located at Detroit
preparing for special work in the au
tomobile .trade.
Prof. L, D. Parker and Miss Anna
Collins, who are attending summer
school at the 0 . S. U., were homo
over the Fourth.
Bruce Anderson and Collins William
son spent the Fourth at Toledo, mak
ing the round trip by automobile.
Either one or both might explain the
necessity of the trip.
Rev. •J. S. E. McMichael and wife
of Greensburg, Ind., were called here
to attend the funeral of the late Dr.
E. C. Oglesbee, returning Saturday
evening.
Rev. James Chesnut of Philadel
phia, Pa., is herfi, on a visit with his
mother, Mrs, J. L. Chesnut.

a The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co. |
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll!llli!lllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllillillli!!il!!i!illl!!!ljlll!!!lll!{illllllll!llllil!illllillllllllllllllllll:
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas God in His. Providence has
renjoved from •our midst, by death,
Dr.' E. C. Oglesbee, a member o f the
Mens’ Bible Class o f the Cedarville
Tj. P. church. Therefore be it resolved
1. That’ tho he will be greatly miss
ed from the Class and the Church
and the Community, yet we how in
humble submission to the will o f Him
who doeth all things well. .
2. That we take this opportunity to
bear witness to his Christian worth,
to his liigh, ideals o f life and to his
humble spirit, thus hearing the marks
o f an upright Christian gentleman.3. That we extend jto the bereaved
family our sympathy and our prayers
that God may comfort them with His
Holy Spirit, in this great sorrow that
has come upon them.
'4. That a copy o f these resolutions
be given to the breaved family and
also be printed in the local paper and
in the United Presbyterian.
HENRY MAY GET IN.
Henry Ford may be the nominee of
the committee of forty-eight to form
a third party. He is said to have given
his consent. The party is headed at
present by Hears.t and a few other
radicals. Hiram Johnson o f California
comes out fo r Harding but Bryan is
expected tdfeast his lot with the new
party.
Mr. and Mrs, John Lott o f Pitts
burg, Pa., were guests o f relatives
here over the Fourth. ’

Mrs. W. L Marshall o f Columbus
is spending a few days with relatives
Rev. Wv A, Condon and family of
here, coming down to visit her moth
Uriehsville, O., arc here on a visit
er, Mrs Mary M.- Barber, who cele
brated her 92nd birthday, yesterday. with Mr. and Mrs, R .’ C, Watt.
Rev, W , R. Graham and family of
Mrs. Ida Lowry left Wednesday for
Philadelphia, Pa, are enjoying a va
Fredriektown, 0 „ where she will
make her future home with her dau cation and spending the time with
ghter, Mrs. William Lanning. Mrs. Mrs, Graham's mother, Mrs. M. L.
Lanning has been here fo r several Iliff.
days assisting her mother in moving
Misses Ethel Boyd and Gladis Post
the household goods. She accompanied
returned
Tuesday from Dayton where
her mother to Fredriektown.
G.,E.
Masters has Tented the Lowry resi they visited friends,
dence.
Lost:35x5 tire on rim for u
The Fourth o f July was observed truck. Return to A. E. Richards
here in a very quiet manner. Outside Drug Store and recieve reward.
of a few picnics, an occasional fire
Dr. J. O. Stewart reports that there
cracker explosion at the hands o f a
small boy, there was “ nothing doing” is every indication that he will be
to excite the populace. Ahout 75 per able to save the eye of Leonard Brigsons attended a picnic at' Silver Lake ner that was injured last week by a
near New Carlisle while others visi piece of wire fence penetrating the
ted the Boy Scouts in camp near eye,ball. Mr. Brigner is at the Me
Clellan hospital and is now able to
Spring Valley,
•
see a little from the injured eye.
OVER 100,000 HAPPY FAMILIES
Rev. O. H. Milliagn, wife and son,
have better heating at less cost with
William, o f Pittsburg, Pa., who were
the patented Caloric Pipeless Furnace
called here owing to the death o f the
With a Caloric in your home, you late Dr ,E. C. Oglesbee, returned to
may enjoy the balmy warmth o f sum their home Tuesday, making the trip
mer through the blizzards o f Winter by auto. Rev. Milligan filled the U. P.
arid have every room cozy and livable
pulpit Sabbath evening, he being a
every day in the. year,
former pastor of the local congre
Remember time flies! The demand
gation.
fo r Calorics is great, and it Is certain
that you will profit both. in. service
Salesman Wanted:- To solicit or
and satisfaction by having your Ca
loric ready before Jack Frost is again ders for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad
at your heels.
dress- THE LENOX OIL & PAINT
Over 100,000 satisfied users will
commend your judgment in getting CO., Cleveland, O.
a Caloric NOW. ’
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14.
Geo. A. Shrodes, Iiealcr.
\

John Estep andn Charles Bratton ar
rived home Monday evening from
Kansas where they went to work in
the harvest fields. They report there
is ten men fo r every job and every
town they visited was crowded with
men fnvjji other sections hunting a
job. VjSiile business conditions are
good yeBKve hear tha.t thousands of
men in wfe industrial centers are out
of employment, many' o f them drift?’
mg west on reports o f high wages.
The railroad situation and many
strikes have closed a large number
of plants.

“ AH work and NO P L A Y
MAKERS J A C K . A D U L L B O Y ”

M O R AL
Spend your vacation A T HOME

— Attend—

CEDARVILLE
Chautauqua

Russell McCollum of Nashville,
Tenn., joined his wife here Wednesday
and will, make a short visit. Mr. Me
Collum is a contractor in hiscity and
during the war had charge of part of
the work of building the large powder
plant twenty miles out from Nash
ville, At one time 30,000 men were, at
work on that plant which was built
under the direction o f tlie DuPoint
Powder Co. It’s cost was 87 million
dollars. The capacity was to be a mil
lion pounds a day and when the war
ended 750,000 pounds of powder was
being delivered.
A railroad of 28
miles to the plant was constructed in
the marvelous time of 28 days. The
plant is idle at the present time. It
was necessary to build 3,000 homes
to accomodate the employees.
The funeral services o f Dr. E. C.
Oglesbee were held last Saturday af
ternoon from the late residence, Rev.
J. P, White, his pastor having charge.
A number of ministers took part in
the service.
Rev. Harriman offered
prayer followed by the scripture read
ing by Rev. White. Ilis former pas
tors,, Rev. Milligan o f Pittsburg and
Rev. J. S, E. McMichael o f Spring
Rctek, Ind., each gave appropriate
remarks o f the life of the deceased
as they knew him Rev, W. A. Pollock
of Cleveland, who first roomed in the
home of the deceased while attend
ing college and Dr. Me Chesney,. his
neighbor for 26 years, spoke of the
gentle character, friendship, inspira
tion and faith o f the departed. The
pall bearers were: Dr. Walker of
Jamestown, W. L. Glemans, Dr, M. I.
Marsh, S. C. Wright, J. E. Turnbull,
J, E. Mitchell, J. E. Hastings and
Robt, Bird The funeral was one of
the largest o f recent years and was
an expression of the high esteem in
which the people of this community
held the deceased. Burial took place
at Massies Creek cemetery,
There
were many beautiful floral offerings
from various organizations
and
friends.
HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re
ward for any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
tafem by catarrh sufferers fo r the
(feat thirty-five years, and has be
came known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medidne acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expefitog-the Poison
frtwi the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
................
After you have- taken Halite Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wiQ see a great improvement in your

FIVE JOYOUS DAYS
AUGUST 10-14
Buy Season Tickets NO W

G.'H. H artm an, Sec.

THE INFLUX
•

-

I/

■

the

of wealth to all sections of the United States in
past few years in enabling many^ people to build up
Savings Accounts5—but it is also causing some to b e
careless, to join the so-called “ American Orgy of
Spending,"
,
I

jj

The wise people belong to the first class,

Do

Y O U ? We invite your Savings Account at 4 per
cent compound interest.

Make this Bank your Bank
Resources Over Half Million
Dollars

The Exchange Bank
C edarville, O h io
S A F E D E PO SIT B O X E S F O R R E N T
U, S. Liberty Bonds bought and sold,

general health. Start taking Hall’* •
McKinney, pastor 6t
G&itavh Medicine at onee and get rid the Clifton Presbyterian church, anof catarrh. Send for testimoinala, ■nounced his resignation last Sabbath
fret.
, momhigt to his congregation, expert« y r n w r iw a
rm i. : i;s*> t0 leav® thp
o f the month to
F. J. CHENEY St Co., Toledo, O b it., noct,pt another charge,
Sold by all Druggist#, 75c.
j
———1 Rev- Horsey and family and Mrs.
Jessie Owings of Cincinnati, spent
/ Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug. 10-14., ^ fourth with Mr, and Mrs. G. II,
•Hartman,

mm

ggse

*
n M H w r u n i u jBN U T gw an ^
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Lesson

Cir REV. P. B, FITZWATER, P- D,
T**cl»#r of Eo(r)l*h Bit-te in the Moculy
X94* iMUtuti of fV.tCiiifo.)
1 ?|», Vf«)rtetti N«w»p^f»f Vnlon.)

LESSON FOR JULY 11
JONATHAN BEFRIENDS DAVID.
LESSO N T E X T -1 8;xm. CO.

GOLDEN TEXT—A friend loveth at all
those; and a brother Is born fo r adver
sity.—Prov. 17:1V.
AD D ITIO N A L M A T E R IA !<•—I Sam; 18;

H . D -»: 194-M

PRIMARY TOPIC—A Slory of Two

Friindi,

JUNIOR TO PIO -D avld and HI« friend ,
IN TE R M E D IA TE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Frlendalilps That Are Worth While.
YOUNG PEO PI.E AND APE RT TOPIC
—Friendship: IVliat It I b and W hat It

Does.

The friendship he* ''’pen Jonathan
and David js peculiar In that It oc
curred between two men of rival
. worldly interests. Jonathan was the
crown prince, the heir to the throned
David was the heir according to divine
choice and arrangement. Jonathan
knew this and magnanimously waived
his natural personal rights to the one
whom he knew that God had chosen.
Following the Interview of Saul and
David after the victory over Goliath,
Jonathan’^ soul was knit with that of
David. H e loved him as his own soul.
While there was mutual love, yet this
. pleasing trait stands out more In Jona
than than in David, because it meant
great loss to him—the loss o f the
throne, but immense gain to David—
the acquisition of the throne to which
he had no natural right. The genuine
. friendship was shown;
I, By Giving' to David His Court
Robe and Equipment (18:4),
These belonged to Jonathan as the
crown prince. Following the love-cove
nant "between them (18:3) Jonathan
stripped himself of these and gave
■them to David. This act was virtual
abdication in favor o f David. “Love
seeketh not her own" (I Cor: 13:5).
II, By Defending David Against the
Frenzy of Saul (I Sam. 19.:l-6>.
According to- oriental custom, the
women met David and liis soldiers as
they were returning from their victory
over the Philistines, and with singing
iand dancing they ascribed more praise
to David than to Saul. This stirred
up the murderous envy o f Saul and
moved him to thrice, attempt to killDavid. In his third attempt Jonathan
defended David before his father and
evoked from him the oath that David
should not be slafh (19:6). Thus he
exposed himself to the anger o f his in
furiated father, for David's sake.
When one is willing to lay -down his
life for another he proves that his
friendship is real, "Greater love hath
no man than this that a man lay down
his life for, Ills friends” (John 15:13).
III, By Revealing to David Saul's.
Murderous Intent (I Sam., 20:30-40).
The beginning o f a new. moon was
celebrated by Sacrifices and feasting,
at which all the members o f the family
were expected to be present (v. 5),
David’s excuse for absence was to go
home to attend the yearly sacrifice o f
the entire family. This annual feast
■ was mote Important than the monthly
feast. ■
'
■
Matters were now so serious that
- they renewed the covenant between
themselves. In Its renewal the terms
were projected beyond the life o f
Jonathan (vv. 14, 15). Saul’s anger
was now so fierce that for Jonathan
to be found In company with David
was a dangerous thing, so he cleverly
plans to give David a sign l>y which
he could know Saul’s purpose, We
prove our friendship by warning those
. who are exposed to dnngdr. David's
heart responded to Jonathan’s love-by
pledging himself to deal faithfully
with Jonathan and his seed forever.
Later history proves that this was
faithfully carried out (II Sam, 9:7, 8).
Some Observations on Friendship:
1, Friendships should be made while
the parties; are young—while the
hearts are capable o f being knit to
gether;
2, Beal friends are fe w ; therefore
h,e careful In the formation of the ties
o f friendship. Friends should be se
lected. W e should love everybody, but
we can lmve but few friends.
3. There should bo some variations
in the temperaments In those who
Would bo friends. Friendships should
he formed for the purpose of mutual
ly helping each w e r . Both parties,
however, must possess real merit.
4. Both parties rmint bo God-fearing,
David ami Jonathan both recognized
their obligation to the Lord and that
his help was essential to tho welfare
o f both. Without a deep religious life
there can be no friendship. There are
times when one party must absolutely
renounce his interest's In behalf of the
other. Genuine love Is the basis o f all
friendship.

Good Impulse*.
Few good Impulses live long unless
they are put to work:.

N 6 Reservations

DISCOUNT
i
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Starting Tuesday Morning

■ •

.

. . .

• •.

'

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO

W e Close W ednesday Afternoons 'During the M onths o f July Sr A ugust;-C lerks H a lf H oliday

Our Clearance Sale of

Graves Cloak House SummerFootwear

17 South Fountain A ve.,

Springfield, Ohio

$3.95

For twenty years our goods and prices
have done our advertising for us.

$3.95

$3.00 to $4.00

VALUES
104 pair Womens Black Kid Oxfords
Strap Slippers and Pumps. High and
low heel
$5.00 to 7.00
VALUES

VALUES

To do the things that can't he done
is the glory o£ life.
Greatest Losses.

The greatest losses are the losses
Tre never observe.

Being Rich of Poor.

We are as rich or as poor as our
minds make us,
Character.

, Character Is a growth from the soil
of purpose.
f h* Nam* Taffy.
The name Taffy Is a nickname tor
the whole Welsh people, The word la
gtmply Davy (David), pronounced with
aspiration; Sawhey (Alexander) the
ino»t common Scotch name; Pat (Pat
rick) the most common Irish name;
-and John (John Bull) the most com'
won English name. Each is used ‘to
■designate the race or nationality to
which it belongs, A similar case is
that of Brother Jonathan, once comaaonly used to designate the. people o f
the United States, but now largely me
f W U M . b i UncieSam,

$1.95

Mens Black and BroWn Oxfords. Eng
lish or Hitoes. Mostly small and
large sizes.
$6.00 to $10.00

The Glory of Life,

•

• i

4

■

$4.95
Over 200 pair Oxfords, Pumps ..and
Whit* High Shoes, - Some low and
some high heels.

$1.95

A lw a y s th e L atest

106 pair Womens White canvas and
- Eve cloth High and Low shoes
$3.O0 to $7.50
■
VALUES

A lw a y s th e B est
A lw a y s th e L o w e st P rice s
Htghly-Frlzsd Coin.

The half cent o f 1796 is the rarest
of all United Stated copper coins, Ac
cording to A treatise on these obsolete
coins recently published by * Chicago
numismatist, the half cent of 1796, in
exemplary condition, has brought as
much m 1400 « t « public auction sal*.

Misses and childrens sizes 5 to 2, Oxfords and' Strap slippers, Patent Kid
and Gun Metal.
„„

Locating His Capital,

"Half-Mast High."

My little brother Jimmy was wait*
lng uptown one day. He happened to
have some money In a certain bank
While passing it he suddenly remark
ed to me: "That's where my money
Is tied up/’- Cbioogo American.

Everyone ‘-n6wf» when he sees n fl.ur
flown at half-mast that It is ft Sign of
|mourning, but few have any Idea how
' the custom originated. It arises from
i the old naval rule that the sign of mib: Amission was ihe lowering of the flag
by the vanquished,

$0.00 to $10.00
VALUES

Moser’s Shoe Store
Xenia, Ohio.

GET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

t
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